The aims of this study were to investigate in mouse embryonic stem cells (1) the requirement for myo-inositol for cell proliferation, (2) 
Introduction
There is enormous research interest in the effects of peptide growth factors on the control of growth in preimplantation embryos (for reviews see Kane et al, 1992a; Heyner et al, 1993) . The role of phosphatidylinositol(4,5)bisphosphate (PtdIns(4, 5) P2) breakdown in transmembrane signalling by growth factors and other hormones is also a focus of major scientific investigation (Berridge, 1993) . Activation of the Ptdlns signalling system by growth factors or other agonists involves the phospholipase C-catalysed cleavage of PtdIns(4,5)P2 to yield two second messengers, inositol (l,4,5) trisphosphate (Ins(l, 4, 5) P3), which acts to release Ca2+ from internal Ca2+ stores, and diacylglycerol (DAG), which activates protein kinase C.
While there is considerable information available on the role of Ins(l,4,5)P3 in oocyte maturation and fertilization (Whitaker, 1989; Swann and Whitaker, 1990; Whitaker and Swann, 1993) and some information on its role in cleavage in sea urchin embryos (Ciapa et al, 1994) , there is very little information on its role or that of phosphoinositides generally in early mam¬ malian embryos. We have shown that inositol is essential for rabbit blastocyst expansion and cell proliferation (Kane, 1989; Fahy and Kane, 1992) and that it also stimulates hatching of hamster blastocysts (Kane and Bavister, 1988) . We have also shown the presence of components of the Ptdlns system in both mouse (Kane et al, 1992b) and rabbit blastocysts (Fahy and Kane, 1993 In these long-term growth studies in inositol-free medium, the cells at each passage were seeded at high densities by splitting confluent flasks 1:8 to ensure a high rate of cell division, thereby minimizing spontaneous differentiation (Robertson, 1987b After labelling, the phospholipids were extracted as described by Roldan and Harrison (1989) (Berridge et al, 1982) .
At the end of stimulation 10% (w/v) perchloric acid was added to stop all reactions, and inositol phosphates were extracted and separated as described by Harrison et al (1990) .
Protein determinations were carried out as described for Expt 3.
Inositol phosphates were separated by HPLC anion-exchange chromatography on a Pharmacia Mono Q HR5/5 Chromato¬ graphie column (Meek and Nicoletti, 1986; Fahy and Kane, 1993) using an Na2S04 gradient (see Fig. 4 showed four spots after autoradiography (Fig. 2, lane 1 (Fig. 3) . The incorporation of inositol into both PtdIns4P and PtdIns(4,5)P2 as a proportion of the total incorporation into the phospho¬ inositides was similar to that reported for other cells and tissues (Downes et al, 1989 (Fig. 3) (Saltiel and Cuatrecasas, 1986; Saltiel et al, 1986) . This identification was confirmed by the fact that glucosamine, a component of inositol glycans, was incorporated into a lipid spot with the same RF value. The question of whether the glycan was part of a glycosyl phosphoinositide protein anchor (Low et al, 1986) or the inositol glycan second messenger system (Saltiel and Cuatrecasas, 1986) was unresolved. The incorporation of ethanolamine should be examined in ES cells as it is present only in the inositol glycan of protein anchors (Saltiel, 1991) and not the second messenger inositol glycan.
Stimulation of serum-starved ES cells with either whole or dialysed serum caused large increases in the accumulation of inositol mono-, bis-, tris-and tetrakisphosphates. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the serum growth factors stimulate the phospholipase C-dependent hydrolysis of PtdInsP2 to Ins(l,4,5)P3 and diacylglycerol. The fact that there was not a large increase in the Ins(l,4,5)P3 peak is not surprising since Ins(l,4,5)P3 is rapidly metabolized (Wang et al, 1995) . There are two possible metabolic fates for the Ins(l,4,5)P3 signal: (i) dephosphorylation to Ins(l,4)P2, and (ii) phosphorylation to Ins(l,3,4,5)P4 which is then dephosphorylated to Ins(l,3,4)P3 (Majerus et al, 1988) . LiCI blocks the hydrolysis of both Ins(l,4)P2 to Ins4P, and Ins(l,3,4)P3 to Ins(3,4)P2, by inhibiting the action of the inositol polyphosphate 1-phosphorylase (Sherman, 1989 (Berridge and Irvine, 1989) . The absence of inositol hexakisphosphate was probably due to the length of the labelling period, as inositol incorporation into the hexakis¬ phosphates is a slower process than for the other inositol phosphates (Menniti et al, 1993) .
Previous studies on the inositol requirements of mammalian cells (Eagle et al, 1957; Furuya et al, 1971; Jackson and Shin, 1982) (Kane, 1989; Fahy and Kane, 1992 
